The influence of different plasticizers on some physical and mechanical properties of hydroxypropyl methylcellulose free films.
Coating has been widely used in pharmaceutical manufacture either as non-functional or a functional entity. The objectives of the present study were to investigate the effect of plasticizers such as PEG400, PEG1000 and triacetin on mechanical properties, glass transition temperature and water vapor transmission of free films prepared from HPMC and/or HPMC:PVA blends, to develop suitable coating system for tablets, and to determine the release profiles of the coated tablets. The tensile strength of plasticized HPMC films was generally lower than that of control HPMC film and could be attributed to increased crystallinity and segmental chain mobility of HPMC. This effect increased as the concentration of plasticizer increased. Generally the addition of both grades of polyethylene glycol (PEG400 & PEG1000) increased the moisture permeability of HPMC films but the films containing triacetin provided a more rigid barrier to moisture compared to unplasticized HPMC films. The dissolution profiles of paracetamol tablets coated with 7% w/v HPMC coating-solutions containing PEG400, PEG1000 and triacetin, and those containing PEG400 & PVA together showed that HPMC had weak water resistance. The presence of PEG400 and 1000 in HPMC films further weakened its resistance to solubility while the presence of triacetin caused a little increase in HPMC water resistance. From the results it was concluded that HPMC at 7%w/w concentration was suitable for film-coating intended for non-functional coating. Presence of the PEG 400, PEG1000 and triacetin as well as the presence of PVA and PEG400 together improved the coating properties of HPMC films and made it more suitable as a non-functional coating material.